Reopening St. Hugh of Lincoln
A Phased Plan for Re-Entering at St. Hugh
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Goals





• A return to our worship of the
Triune God who created us, who
loves, and who redeems us
• A return to our communal life, as
reflected in both Sunday worship
and mid-week presence
• Receiving spiritual nourishment
and consolation from the
Sacrament and participation in our
faith community

•





•

•

Considerations
Guidelines and restrictions
by both secular and
ecclesiastical authorities
• Keeping people healthy and
safe, and contributing to the
larger societal goal of
minimizing the spread of
COVID-19
• A continuing virtual
worship and life together
even after all restrictions are
lifted

 Restore
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Restore Illinois Health Regions
Phase dates are
determined by
Restore Illinois
Health Regions
and may differ
from region to
region.
St. Hugh will follow
the plan for the
Northeast Region
(EMS Region 9.

Restore Illinois Regional Dashboard
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Past Phase 2*
Virtual worship in building with clergy
and other liturgical assistants (5 or
fewer recommended)
No live singing (congregation, choir,
solo)
6’ between all person not in same
household
Face coverings
Proper cleaning, sanitizing, and hygiene
No in-person pastoral visits except
for critically ill or dying
Essential Outreach with limited staff
or volunteers
Virtual meetings, formation, and other
programs

St. Hugh Guideline
















Worship: All virtual offerings; no clergy
or staff allowed in building
Music: All virtual offerings
Fellowship: Virtual fellowship
opportunities only
Church School: Online church school
only
Church Offices: Church offices closed
Staff working from home if able
Essential operational staff (i.e. financial)
able to enter church or attend to building
emergencies
Outside groups:
No outside groups meeting in building
Cleaning:
No cleaning crew in building
Pastoral Care:
No in-person pastoral care visits
Outreach:
No food or supplies collected

Phase 3
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Virtual or in –person worship in building or
outdoors with clergy and other liturgical
assistants and congregation of 10 or fewer,
including weddings and funerals
Baptism and Eucharist with modified rubrics
Churches may be opened for personal prayer
Coffee hour discouraged; No communal food or
beverage
No live singing (congregation, choir, solo)
6’ between all person not in same household
Face coverings
Proper cleaning, sanitizing, and hygiene
Church offices open with physical distancing,
frequent cleaning
Essential Outreach with limited staff or
volunteers
In-person small group ministries/meetings with
safety guidelines
Continue virtual options for larger meetings,
children’s formation, youth groups and and other
larger groups

St. Hugh Guideline















Worship: All virtual offerings continue
Live, streamed service from nave with
officiant only. Preacher recorded or in
different area.
Reader and intercessor remote
Possible mid-week services for 10 or fewer
(5 or fewer recommended)
Small funerals
Chapel open for up to 10 people
Music:
Recorded or live music in church
No singing or wind instruments
Fellowship:
No coffee hour
Communal food and beverage not
permitted
Worship Health Protocols:
Face coverings required if more than one person
Church School:
Online church school only
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Diocese Guideline
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Phase 3 continued:
Church Offices:
Open to staff only
Masks and social distancing
Working from home still allowed for those able
to do so
Continue phone/zoom meetings even when in
the building
No outside visitors
Staff to leave trash outside office for collection
Outside groups:
No outside groups meeting in building
Cleaning:
Weekly cleaning after use of nave
Regular cleaning during the week from sexton
and cleaning crew wearing masks and gloves
Pastoral Care:
Visits to low-risk parishioners
Emergency visits (critically ill or dying)
Outreach:
No food or supplies collected

Phase 4
Diocese Guidelines

(Updated on 6/16/2020

For in-person worship or other church activities, the following guidelines apply:
• Face coverings and physical distancing remain the norm.
• Return to all outreach ministries as long as in line with health guidance.
• State of IL (except Chicago): Attendance at in-person worship or other church
activities is limited to 25% of capacity with maximum of 100 attendees,
whichever is lower and as long as social distancing is maintained.
(e.g. sanctuary capacity of 100 would allow for 25 attendees while capacity of 500
would allow for 100)
•Drive-in services allowed following guidelines issued by State of Illinois and City of
Chicago »
• Congregants remain in vehicle at all times
• Maintain distance between cars (6 feet or more)
• No exchange of materials between leaders and attendees.
• As able, continue offering online services for those who can’t attend.
• In-person singing is not allowed.
• Outdoor services are allowed using same guidelines.
• All liturgical guidelines for the Diocese remain the same.
• Virtual services recommended for those who can’t attend
•Virtual Baptism and Eucharist with modified rubrics
•Youth summer programs, church school and nursery may reopen with IDPH approved
safety guidance
•Return to all outreach ministries as long as in line with health guidance

Phase 4

St. Hugh Guidelines

Worship:
•Maximum 25 people indoors with altar party, including weddings and funerals
•Minimal congregation speaking
•Transition to in-person and virtual worship options and combinations.
We may stay virtual on Sundays and offer in-person worship options
(not virtual, recorded or streamed) during the week. In staying virtual on Sunday,
we accommodate the many who are not able or willing to come to church and we support
the consistent following that we have at both 8AM ( and 1030AM virtual services, including
new participants and out of town attendees. When we hold in-person weekday outdoor
meetings, we do not need to provide virtual experience (Zoom, stream, etc)
•No physical passing of the peace
•No BCP or hymnals in pews or narthex
•Emailed bulletin for all services; shared screen bulletin for services with a virtual component
•(for midweek in-person services, we would email copies. For Sunday services that are either
virtual or virtual and in-person, we would share screen on computer and on a screen in the
sanctuary
•Pews marked for designated seating with household/family areas and single attendee
•Reservation system - participants respond to email invitation and by accepting invitation,
they are acknowledging their responsibility to abide by the guidelines. The reservation allows
the institution of the church to prove that guidelines are being followed. The reservation system
also may assist with contact tracing should the need arise – EventBrite
• Eucharist with host only following bishops’ guidelines

Phase 4

St. Hugh Guidelines (continued)

Music:
•Yes: Recorded sung music and live instrumental music in church
•No: No live singing or wind and brass instruments (not congregation, ensembles or soloist)
Fellowship:
•No coffee hour: communal food and beverage not permitted
Worship Health Protocols:
•Face coverings required
•Enter and exit through designated doors (signage to direct in and out doors)
•Doors remain open (open top windows in sanctuary for air flow)
•Ushers only people opening (touching) doors
•Temperature taking when back indoors (with St. Hugh thermometer)
• Temperature reminders to be “normal” when attending the outdoor services
•One person in restroom at any time (signage to reflect occupied or not)
•Reservation system to assist with contact tracing should need arise (Eventbrite)
•Cleaning between services including pews, bathrooms, door handles, and other surfaces in
common areas
•Lower level closed (restrooms, classrooms and nursery)
Church School:
•No church school or nursery
•Offer online church school

Phase 4

St. Hugh Guidelines (continued)

Church Offices:
•Staff returns to normal operation in the building
Outside groups:
•Generally no outside groups (due to increased cleaning needs) indoors
• Groups are meeting outdoors in the parking lot through June and July and re-evaluate for
August meetings.
•If we choose to open the building to AA, apply guidelines, requirements and restrictions to
participants
•Exceptions made with proper guidelines under consent of rector and wardens
Cleaning:
•Start up July 1
•Additional regular cleaning from cleaning crew
•If multiple services, follow the cleaning guidelines between services
Pastoral Care:
•Increased pastoral care activities as appropriate
Outreach:
•Begin collecting food pantry items and continue to participate in Soup Kettle

Phase 5
Diocese Guidelines



All size gatherings allowed
Virtual services and meetings recommended
for those who can’t attend

St. Hugh Guidelines
























Worship:
No restrictions
Possible continuation of options for electronic bulletin
Possible continuation of live stream services
Music:
No restrictions
Fellowship:
No restrictions
Worship Health Protocols:
Ongoing attention to cleanliness of building
Church offices:
Normal operation
Church School:
Church school resumes
Outside groups:
Outside groups resume
Cleaning:
Standard weekly cleaning routine resumes
Pastoral Care:
All pastoral care activities resume
Outreach:
Outreach activities resume (food pantry)

CDC COVID 19 Guidelines to post in
buildings and advertise in newsletters
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